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1%*MmUmg mt timmnlmm.
The Moat widely dleeoaeed event or the tost

week, wh the booking of Editor N. O. Oonaleiby UnImuI OoTtroor Jibm H. Till
M.In other oolamoe of this peper, psrlloUuioftlieMdiflklr are copied from other

newpapere. and It would be oseleaa to repeat
Ue«w7 ben. The parties to thla trouble mrm

® .11Mie MAnla tHsat ftolhln*

vfeM wo mightmj wooM add anything, or
aoaMbm* aajrtblog, to what ! aJready
known tomrj rsodar of tb« Praaa and BanMm
BolMtboOovaroor andaomaof to* brothmmoftbopMM, ootabij tbo Spartanburg Haroldaad too Cbortaatoo Mm aod Coorler,

ba*e dallvafcad bomlltaa oo the aobjaet of
MillJ log plrtola ood tbo roaultant ovlla of to

doing, wo woold odd to vbat tbajr bavo to

wall sold, thai aa long aa bemoan natnro l»
tba momm It Is today, and m loog m tba ueltlagMaaM ozUV, platola will booarrlad and
mm wUl bo shot.
If tbo lnfloaoos ofoor broU ron of tbo ptma,

wbo ara ao aboeksd at tbo raoaot bom tolda in
Colombia, bad ptovatlad agaloat tbo onjoorilldliom of tbo pas, tbajr might not now be
laaosd to loaMat tbo aniowfoi om of tbo pla-
tol.
TM good mm oI any prood ud aaablUoMcttiwttIs iWMly Im MNd tban hi*

1U*.Mi IS ! woU known U»l so editor baa
do mow rtgiq tnaa any oth*r cltlma to .ail
tfci* *b*fao6*r of aarrthar
Aa-adltor umj bo JaaUOsd la pabltahlag

laM, trom vbaob tba nadir aajr fern hi*
ova Motariookbat bo baa no ngbi wbatoocrto aboiaiwartaa a anas'* ooodaoc. at to
Iffiy to him aplttaf vtuob ar* oOoaalva
ad vhloh woald bdai blaa lato oootoaapt

orvhM algbl Mad to btlac aboot a braaob
of to* pa*aa.
Hw i»1|Ib| of apttbaf ta najoaraalMMt%wkll* tboflrlaf ofaplotolai another 1*

f MriMML
~ u, uvinn, niun vowa mppmi »iw

ImnMtiii^r rr nostso order their
mMM m to m wltblotthslr rlsbts, and
aast Isan to to*Jutud toUr to all man.
Thta ahnlMlslr ti nrt Tht

pwi .tootto Itltowi Hm Imb BMstiiHl.siirt
the lUto of iBHtowr kas been taken. Two
I.m» tee* beea thrown into asm oftrooMa.
Ytot ptsssaad Ike palptt, the people and the
oflm ot iktkf' aay ssorallso ae they
Kan, bates loagas tkere are assaaitsapoa
ehanster, *e Man have i..law la, and

Mr.Oooaalei vaa a man of ability, and a
tovsstal writer, thoagh be wee not a logical
thinker nor en able debator.
Ih.Illy digsnd»d more upon personalltiesthan ago* anything else to win his

His pesdtotllUss far assfnlnsse, however.

Plata. Hs wh estiva aad watehfol aad
sarvei Ueooantry well, bat la kls asal bebad
aotlsansd to yield the proper respsot lor the
vlghli aad tktotMUkSi of others.
laetead ofarraying his (bets and argomsnt
wHHMi lit ywlUQfl, Ht IlOO oflon lOQfQlU)
MartMa Um abinour uf bio-bu; of
wbosi Bad (Itm bits so otbsr offsass tbao
UBtcf HI.grsslot &on tola la opinion, or
to koMtac to dlftarsat politics.
Hip abUtty Bad .If a.rtton tod bla to pr»

MMloote oa Um aoqataMBM or tb« eov- (

ad toll follbrs to neogala* the rlybu of
otbsm flaaUy sost Bin bis llfo, and deprived
UM bdm of tbs mhlmi of b eltlMB. who,
wttb mow ooBMrriUv views, vonId bavs
Bmm mom assfbl aad wry laflasatlal for
food. UBMBVSd* BlS lMpQlMa vmi good, aod
bis spsssb WBB WitblB booads.
Asforss v«sraabtelojadc».bs waslaoorsfapttots. It was bis latotwaass or bis laefc
respect for otbsrs that injured bis asafalBMtBatoff UBptoMbtobBooold fSBBogood

to (boss to vborn bo took a dislike, aad bs
mm llttls <Mm (baa a*U la tbOMwbodsrsd
todUtoftBMblM. BsiBMof tbsss fo*ts bs
BBMstlsesB bad toeafpsaraassofbslog BBfolr
tboogb vbsB fires from fosllag, bs Jastly
pctdsd himselfoa bis folrasss of spssob and

_
whoa fees Croat lnUatloa aad angar, bs bad
nasssa to bs prood of tbs sorrsstosM ofbM

iiaauipHMNiHHH fivn uierror

<MKytoofw<M>m» miipiyir, be will
Ml km lived la nla. Mo editor bae yet
anesseded who uUfoolted everybody and
tonsbt everything wbleb be did not lead or

ertebltm.. The wondsr la, aa baa oftsn been
wpnaMd, tbat be did not long aio excite tb*
vtatenne wblob ha eo oiten Invited.
byttag tor tbla newspaper, (and be bad

dlHaft loan nnjaat to na) we ore sorry for bta
death We boped tor bla recovery, and tor
days ire believed (bat bia food pbyaloal conditionaad tba *111 of tfea pbyalelaaa woald
Mat blm tbroaib all rl»bt.
Wttb aon experience and wltb lnereaalng

yaaia bli disposition woald bava changed.
He weald bawbaea mora Jast toolbars, and
btogisatar power tor -ablaaa woald ban
beta ton aad reallaad. And bavlag tba sonsstsnttonansssof tba eoAnetnsss of oar own
wan* wa are quits aore tbat be woald, eoonoror laiar, bava recognised tbat toot aad beaaasaoarMend.

Tflfcate la flaawlaa
Many tribal* tan beta paid to Editor

H.O. OwH tat none, oeeordtng to oar

wi|0<ttl«>lin,iwiiwdapl»,mowtoaebtag,or eome son directly from Use beort,
ttaa ttaa* taMMflil words and kohUti
tbomtits wbtabwi from bis devoted brother,Ambeoee £. Qonwta. Ttay are oooogb
toHMtMlta tonderost emotion :

°Tbe knightly aool of the brave m»D, loyal
Maud, and devoted brother vboM noma baa
grsasd tbaaamkmmdaw tta blrtb of Tba
BUM II years ago taa aroaaid tba river and
tba pains bis willing, foot have trod eball
know bin do mors. Bat aloog their ways,
M tta sse* ta sowed, flowera ore blooming
oad tta air be loved to breatb, tbe air of bu
active State, la swest wltb tba Incense of bla
noble wordaand deeds.
"To die tor bis State, even by tbe loathly

band tbat struck blm down, was sweet to
Ha Daring tta toar days or mortal sgony
that followed bis ernel woandlng no words
save those ol love and sympathy for bts bereavedkindred paeesd bis lips. He died wltb
fels bM to God. a gentleman antrald.
"Wltb heavy hearts bis work Is taken np

by ttaee who lovod blm well, and In bis
. Ttu Htcl« la nlait>w1 tn«> tn Ik* nrflnM.

pies for whlea be gave ble lift.
Ambrose E. Oonxalee."

OipHieafgr KImUm.
forltetoavU time General R. B. Hempbill

bee beeo elwted Clerk of Um ttenete. His
ability ; sOdeney end courtesy is recognised
hj ell. end the sasmhsrs do tbsmssless e
esrvlse in sleeting the best tftlhtble men as
asm. For twenty ysars General Hemphill
has bson a msmber of tbs General Assembly,
and bis knowledge of Legislative customs is
snrpasssd by lew of the legislators of tod«y.
General Hemphill took a leading part In

the days of Democratic lecon*traction. In
in* he was ebossn as one of the elrongeat
1MB In the connty to lead a loriorn hope,
but victory crowned the efforts of onr lead*
sea. aad General Hemphill baa been ever
slass thee a factor in polities at home, and
either a msmber of ibe General Aesembly,
or skvfc of tbs Senate.

Mg* Mi of every description. Collarsf£ms to ML Hamas, hack bands, slncls

Tfce Cry AsalMt Plntols.

AHer every homicide, there In more or lew

outcry sgalnni ii»o cltlsen uniting himne'l
wltb deadly wrapon.

It is fair to presume tbat such outcry la

from a sincere effort to promote tbe public
place and to advanoe tbe safety of tbe cttlsen.
In tbe plstol-carrylng busines* there are, as

In everything else, two tldee. While all will
admit that much evil can Justly be charged
to the pistol, yet we presume that no same

man will deny that tbe pistol has a most

salutary influence. In protecting . the proparty,tbe persoo, and the good nsme of the

wesker cltlsen from the assaults of those

wbo would Injure or dentroy.
If pistols or other weapons of offense or

defense, were done away wltb, what protectionwould tbe weak have from the encroachmentsof tbe bully or the wrong doer ?

Tbe able-bodied citizen tben at bis own

weal will might trample nuder foot tboee
of bis nelgbora poet.sing leee physical power
tban himself.
Without tbe pistol en gentleman would be

safe from insult.
Without the pistol tbe ebaraclsr of no man
MM h. mmtm

Without Ibe pistol defenseless women

might be trampled under foot with Impunity.
Without the platoI the bully might be i

terror for all Iboee who dared act from their
own convictions or tailed to yield obedience
to hie usurpHon*.

If tbe fooliab to talk abont depriving the

weakest cltlsens of the right to depend him

elfagainst tbe oppressions of the bold or

unscrupulous should prevail we should have

confusion and disorder. Tbe bully and tbe

aggressor could have tbetr own sweet sway.
Nothing so curbs tbe action* of some men as

mucb as tbe knowledge tbat the wronged
man may use bis pistol.
And no doubt every bully In all tbe land

would be delighted to know U-at tbe pistol
was abolt*bed. It would not be right to

deprive the people of tbe rlgbt to make such
men observe tbe proprieties.
Nations in time of peace, prepare for war.

All self-respecting nations employ soldiers
and build battleships. Then are cltlsens not
to be ellowed to protect tbemselvee? Must
the dUsen be required to submit to tbe constantInsult of newspapers? Or, moat the

gentleman be required to take tbe abuse or

suffer tbe wroogs that may be Inflicted upon
him 7 Doss there not some a time when forbeeranoeeeaeesto be a virtue? Does there
not comet time when a man must shoot?
As long as we have the pistol. It Is not, therelorewell to presume too tar on the

cowardice of anybody.
Should oar Legislators sUempt so wlcksd a

thing as to prevent the dtlsen from protilmaalfhnn arou. that will do a

rary toollab thing In Inauguration a ijrittm
wbere tb« atrong may do m ibey plaaae ud
vbtretbewMknoit don tbejr earn, wblle
being compelled vo submit to outrage and
Insult

Giwi lw..iatl..
Oovarnor UcBWMOiy In bla reoent mw«»|t

to lb* Lubtetan among otber tbing* mtd«
a recommendation to wblob alt true OarollnlmmWill Mpood most cheerfully, namely :

A) appoint lb* aonlvereery of lb* d«lb of

Oen.'Hampton as a "manorial day" to tbe
lUUngnfabed Carolinian.
Tbe Legislature should net on tbls recommendationat oooa, and. If we vera to send a

aaeaaage to tbe Legislature we would reoommendtbat like mamortal daya be aet apart tor
oiberdlatlngnlabed Carolinian*.
Ifwe are not In error Gary, MeGowan, Brat

too, Dunnlvant, Hagood, Jenkins, Conner,
ICarsbaw, Anderaon, Kennedy, Gregg, Gist,
Manlgaolt and otber general* In tbe Confed

rataarmy did moat noble aertlee, and aboold
not be forgotten. Their namea anonia m

tenet be rtotmband when (be honor* are

sonterred. The Daughter* of the Coofoderwtglre oat Ibalr eroaaea of honor alike to all,
tod tbe Sooth Carolina Laglalatiire aboa Id
tot uk* fleab of ooe and fowl of another,
rbeee generate were equally brave and aome

»f them beld aa btgb rank aa did Hampton.
For Jile reaaon Mparaia "memorial daye"
il'X dbeMt apart for each of the goaernl*.
»*..« If It be dealred to ebow apeeial honor to

Hampton, It aboald be done In a way withoutexpenee to bta ooearadee to arma, or dlaorlmlnaUonagnlnat them.

A Cermtlea.
Id Jnatloe. we copy the following. While

oar oorreepondant oaay aometlmea be mtetaken,we are ear* thai bo would not know
Ingly or willingly mlaleed anybody:
Editor Preea and.Banner: I wlab apaee In

roar paper to eorreet aome leoorreet and mla
lending atatementa made In Um laat laaoe by
the writer of "Koboea Along Boala No. 2." In
Ibla itm several things were Mid which
would l«n hike Impressions upon people
who do not know the Mbool w«U, and people
wbodoootkoow it at all could pat vartoo*
constructions upon it wbleb woold In no wIm
be flattering to patrons, pupils, or teaober.
And tbe worst of it Is tbe things said are moat
decidedly take.
Tbls writer In referlng to tbe sebool near

Mr. Dawson's, located It on tbe rural route. It
la aot on tbe route at all, but Is situated on
tbe Doe West road.
In giving the number of pupils tbe total

enrollment was reported at twenty, sucb Is
not tbe sase. Tbe number baa never been so
small as tbat. Tbe aobool opened wltb twenty-one,and there Is now tblrty pupils enrolisd,pupils, and not tote under aobool age as
eould be saelhr Inferred from tbe writer's
statement. And tbe rsrasrk "fifteen are learn
Ing their lettors" Is moat eertalnly not correct.Of tbe tblrty poplls I bare only four
learning tbalr letters, all the others oan read.
Hii gradee are represented In my school. Four
In alphabet, five In tbe flret grade, five In the
eoond, flee In tbe tblrd, two In tbe tourth,
seven In tbe fifth and two in tbe seventh. Ho
you see my work Is not altogether kindergarden,nor la the ecbool composed of children
whose Intellectual capacity Is limited to tbe
alphabet, neither are Ibey unfortunate
enough to have been deprived of educational
advantages heretofore, as people, on seeing
the pupils of tbesobooi might suppose, after
reading tbe erroneous aooouot given by this
person, Cbas. 8. Crowther.

Death mt AMIni r. IPwaajr.
The Greenville, Alitami, Advocate of tbe

7th Inataot, anooaneee the death of Addition
F. Poeey. aged SI year*. He la, we believe,
tbe la»t of tbe Poeeya that Died to live at Abbeville.It waa hie eonaln, Ben Leoe Poeey,
wboaUrtedtbe publication of tbe lodependontPreea, la 1A53, which waa afterward eooeolldatedwith the Banner. Hla brother B.V.
Poeey, left hare, ae did tbe other Poeeya, beforetbe war. Addlfcoo F. Poeey, like hla
eooaln, Beo Lane Poeey, wrote food Knglihh.
and bla writing* were enterlalnlog In a high
or*rcw.

Death of Editor Griit.
Loo la M. Grist, editor of tbe Yorkellle Eoqalrer,died last Wednesday nlgbt slier a

sleknees of several weeks. He was one of the
oldeet ae well as one of tbe most honorable
editors in the State. He loved tbe newspaper
business and be delighted In tbe work of
prlntlug. As result be made money, bad
ooeof tbe beet printing oflfaee In tbe Mute,
end printed tbe nleset paper In tbe oouotry.
Personally, tbe editor of tbe Press and Bannerbad tbe blgbest regard for blm as a man

and aa % friend, and we are truly sorry to bear
of bla death.

.

A Dumber of gentlemen have been uggentedfor tbe position ol aaaontate Justice.unions
Ibern Mr. C. A. Woods ol Marlon, Hon. Koberl
Aldrlcb of Barnveil, lion. J. L. Trlddle, of
Anderaou. Mr. j. A. McCuliougb of Urtenvilla,Mr. r. J. Caldwell of Greenwood, Hon.
Orlando Hbeppard of Edgefield, and poaniblyotbera..Anderaon Mall.
Tba Preaa and Banner baa no Idea who may

be tba fortunate on*, bat we tbink tbat tbe
Hon. J. A. MoCalloogb poesmes Id an emmlnentdegree tba btgbeat and tba beat qoailtlee
wbleb fit a man for Aaaoolate Justloa To
begin, ba la a man or tba finest type or Boutb
Carolina gentleman, and bla legal attainmenuare such aa to eommend Dim to tbe
favorable consideration of tbe legislator*.

Work baaketa, lnnob baskets, of every de
tgarat MUfnrd'a drag atore.

.
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DUE WEST.

t'liitnic*« In BmiinrM-l'nwoi'4 or HonorFkmbImI » Old Koldler*.
Dne Went. Jan. 20,1902.

Mla* Edith Little of Looiavllle, Ga., U vialtIngMr». M. J. Bryaon uud otber frlenda. Miaa
Hjirab Welcb of Orliale la alao «l«IUo( Mrs.
Bryaon. Both art handsome aod popular
tonne ladlee aod will «dJot tbeniaelvea while
to Doe Wrau
Mr. Henry Preaaly, yonngeat aoool Dr. Nell

E. Preaaley ofTampico. Mexico, entered KrakioeCollege alter tbe bolldaya.
The family ol Senator J. K. Hood of Aoder*

aoo la with Mm M. E. Kennedy while the
Senator laattendlng to bla duties at tbe State
Capitol
At a meeting of the Board of ForelfO Mlaalooaa few daya ago MUa Aona strong of

Salem. Teon.. wna aelecled aa a mlaalonary to
Mexico. It la expected tbatabe wlllgooot at
ao early day. She la well prepared aod thoroughlyfornlabed for tbe work.
MiaaEvyof Union Coonty la viaiting tbe

family of beroouaio, Mr. W. B. Gologa.
Mra. Lucy Thomson. Mm. Gary aod Mra.

Ktcbard Hill of Abbeville were In Doe Weat
Monday toaaatat In delivering croaaea of honorto tbe Confederate veterans of Camp J. B.
Lyibgoe aod Camp Sam McGowao. Mra. M.
B. Cllokacalea anooooeed the program. Dr.
W. L. Preaaly offered ao appropriate prayer.
Dr. J. W. Wldemao made a atlrrlog aod eloqueotaddrraa to behalf of Camp Sam MeGowao.He eologlsed tbe women oftbe Coofedcracy,paid ao eioqoent tribute to tbe Coo
federateaoldlera. told some thrillinglocideota
from Coofederate bialory aod ruad Geo Bra 1la
estimate of Iba foroea of tbe nooteodlog
armiee In varloua batlleaol tbo war making
It plain that In valor aod berotMtn tbeaoidier*
of tbe North were far au rpat >t-<i by thoa* of
the Sooth. Mra. Thomaoo read tbe rolea
noder which tbecroaeca of honor were «**«ferredby tbe United Daochtera of tbe Coo-
feUerscy. Dr. Joo. A. Robinson was mica

apon and responded In bebalfof fsmp Lvthgoe,In an eloquent speech. Dr. James Boyce
also made a happy speech urging tbe veterans
to wear their crosses of honor km mementoes
of the past and as a recognition of their wall*
ent services by tbe women of the Confederacy.Dr. J. A. Brown also made a good
speeob welcb It was not our privilege to bear.
A moely prepared dinner was then served to
tbe veterans.
Mr. William J. Bryson and Mr. Olln Hagen

have formed a partnership In tbe boslneas of
general merchandise and occupy one of tbe
brick stores o^Mr. H. V. McGf *, lately made
vacant by tbe retirement of Mr. A. A. Pearson,» bo will remove to Mpartanburg.
Mr. Mamuel J. Todd is now In business

alone at bis old stand, adjoining tbe hotiei.
Mr. Hampton Bryson I* meriting for Mr. H.

J.Todd. He Is a bard working young tuan
and will no doubt make a good salesman.
Mr. J.C. Haddon lost bis large gray mare

Sabbatb morning. Mr. Torn Sbarp also lost
a good horse last week.
Mr. Patton Kennedy was Id Atlanta a few

days ago, and bought a Dumber of good horses
and mulee. He will improve bis bsck line to
Donalds sod will alto sell some of bis stock.
Mr- W. Powell Hale will deliver a lecture In

tbe Auditorium Prlday evening. This lesture
was arranged for by MrjOlin S. Cannon, principleof the graded school, and tbe proceeds
will go to tba ImprovemsDt of tba library of
tbe setool,
Mr. Mazy G. Donald went to Colombia last

week, was sworn In, and Is now a member of
,Ka »a-l«Utnaa Ha will H* Cruinrf VAtlllV Qtl

tbe right aide.
MIm Mamie Jordoo retained but week from

WllkM County. O*., where she bad been visitingbar father and brother*.

Mitllal W«N*.

The Charleston Pout pays tbe followingbeautiful tribute to the late editor
of The State:
A Gbkat Soul Passing..Probablybefore this expression is printed N.

G. Gonsales will have paused into tbe
land of shadows and tne evil deed of
J. H. Tillman will have scored its high
victim.
Alas that the brave heart should be

stilled and the splendid mind stopped
in its working at tbe passion of a justlydiscredited aspirant for station above
his worth!
Newspaper men in Booth Carolina

will fluu it bard to express their sentimentsupon this tragic and sorrowful
end of a"power among them. Whetherin agreement with him or opposed
to his views.and in the latter class we
generally appeared.the power, the
honesty, the sincerity and the patriotismof Oonxales were ever comfort and
inspiration to bis fellows of the prei»s.
A giant has fallen among us and great
is the shock of his falling.
Of the fearful deed that Hhnt out the

life of N. O. Gonzales we cao not permitourselves in this hour to speak.
The slayer has to answer heavily to
man and God.
With sorrow in our heart and memoriesof splendid achievement; in mind,

as N. G. Gonsales passes silently away
we say farewell to one "who had done
his work and bad no fear to die."

EcIim> Aloag Boat* * 3.
Mm W fl (>nm«r wu In Ahb*vlllfl Hator-

dsy shopping.
MIm Lola HotU Is spending this week with

her brotbar Mr. ei. O. Bolt*.
Mlaees Lldleend Ell* Mood? spent Friday

olgbt end Hsturday wltn Mrs. Drayton
Nance of Doe West.
Mtss Ida Moody speoi several days at

Rtleys last week. 8be was tbe gaast of Miss
Annie Irving.
Miss Emma Black csroe borne Monday.

She visited Mrs. K. H. Htevenaou tbe past

Miss Annie Bowie returned to her borne In
Dop Weat Bnoday.
Mlaa Llsxle Miller will Inave to-day for bar

borne In Kloard'a.
Mlaa Belle Mandy came borne Haturdsy

from above Hodges wber* sbe baa been visitingher slater Mrs. J. A. Young.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mundy were tbe guests

OI XI, w. A.meteuHUQ nuuuuj.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Robertson will make

their borne tbla year on oar Route. Mr.
Robertaon baa charge of Mr. J. H. 8lark's
place recently purcba*e<l from Mr. 8. F.
Cromer.
Mr. J. A. McCord lasuaerlng from m bonefelonon till right band.
We are aorry to aay that Mlse Margaret

Stevenaon'a oondltlon la not Improving.
Mlse Lena Robertson and Mr. Foster Lang

ley ot Troy were happily married laat Wedneadayby Dr. J.Lowry Wilson.
Mr. K. H. Nlcklea gave tbe young people a

dance laat Friday evening. It wa» given In
honor of Mlaa Annie Bowlo and Dr. Will
McOord.
Hill Lewta, tbe negro who broke In Mr. J.

R. Hteveoaon'a bon*e week before laat, waa
arrreated tbe following Sunday afternoon,
and taken to Hodgea. Mr. Kennedy, tbe
constable, carried blm to hla (Mr. Kennedy's)borne where b* Intended kreplng him that
night, bat In eome way tbe negro escaped,
came to Mr. H. y. Mundy'a and atola una of
Mr. Strvenaon's mulea that waa there. Tbe
male waa not missed aotll late Monday
morning. A number of men aet oat In eearcb
of the rogue. They found tbe mule turned
looae In Fort Pickens Monday afternoon.
Tbe negro baa not been beard from.
Mr. Lewla Blount la now oO our Route and

Mr. Gene McMllllan la tbe mall carrier
Everybody was aorry th give up Lewla, lor
hla friendly disposition and klndneea In
serving our people In more ways tban bring*
Ing Ibe mall, won for blm the respect and
frlendwblp of all.
As be begins his duties of another, more

profitable position be bas tbe beat wishes
of everybody along Route No. 2.

THR FURNITURE FACTORY.
«

II la Haw PrMkltal John R. Blake.
HBraoajr and tiood rn>llagi.

Tb« director* of tbe Abbeville Fornltaro
Factory met la«t Monday afternoon In I>r.
Neoffor'a office. Vlce-Prealdent 8. F. Cromer
to tbe cbalr.
iioo. J. II. Blake wan elected prealdent Id

place ol Mr. J. M.Htarku, renigued.
Tbe ooHold balance of the Ntock of the

company wai lakea, or dtKpo«cd ot by tbe
director*.
Vice-President Cromer yielded gracefully,

nod withdrew lo favor of Mr. Blake, who
we believe, wu the ouanlmoua choice oi loe
directors.
Am we understand, there la now uo queatlon

a* to the officer* of tbn company, and entire
Ml ixtaction prevail* among the mockhoidera.
Tbe outlook lor the fuutory la till thut could
be deal red.

M'MILLIANS AUTOMOBILE.

Rrpalml aed Ready for the Koadl, or

la rix »o Make Brick.

Mayor J. L. McMillan la having hla automobilerepaired at the abopa of Richard Rom.
#ua. Already U baa had tbeflnlahlnic touchea

Suton It, and now it la ready lor tbe nad.
Ir. McMillan Intend* to make It uaelul.aa

well aa a vehicle of pleaaure. W ben It la not
on the road aa a bor»ele*a carriage, It will
take a stand at the brick yard and keep the
boy boay moulding and carryingoR the brick
wbleb It will manufacture ao laat that thoee:
wbo take a Job will be kept boay.

WENT END.

UnpprtiinK* and InrldrnlN of m W>rk
A bant Ike City.

Abbevtrie. Jan. 90., 1103.
Mra. 8u«leBruueon Hill of Elgefleld lata

ilmelty the gueal of ber alater, Mm. Wade h.
Colli ran.
Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Allen of Warren Ion were

the mieata of Mr. and Mra. Harvy M. Wllaoo
8antfay.
Mi»* Willie Grtdbold of Marloo lata (heolty

tbeebarailnK gueal of her alater Mrs. J. Ward
Thompson.
Ml»« Llllle Miller of Laurena ! to the City

apcndlDK acme lime wilb her alater Mra. A. B.
Cochran.
Mlaa Wlnton Tagxarthaajoat returned from

an extended trip to Harmon/ Grove. G%.,
where abe haa been tbe guest of relall vea.
Mr. and Mra. G. W. 8peer of Monterey apent

Tburadav In tbe city.
Mlaa Mary Thompaon one of Anderaon'a

moat attractive young woman la In tbe cltv
pending aome time with ber alater Mra. J.
Ward Tbompaon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gordon White returned

Saturday from a two weeks stay 1n tbe "Land
of Flowers."
Meoator John R. Blake came np from Columbia8aiurday and waa la the city until

Monday night.
Mra. J. 8. Cotbran of Greenville arrived In

the city Monday to be preaentaltbe marrlace
of her nleee Mlaa Jane wardlaw White.

*" *" ' .«« » aaa In f ha
MT. M. LIDS Ul W liliuftwu «.'

city Monday on baalneaa.
Mm George McDnflle Miller left Friday for

Dne West where ab* will via11 ber du|bl«r
Mrs. W. W. Edwards for some Hue before returningto h«r bome In Lanrena.
Mr.T. H. Furman o( Atlanta, was In tbe

city Monday.
Mlaa Ellen Uamb*ell apentHonday la Hod

(MtloguNt a( her grand parents, Mr. snd
Mn. (ismbrell.
Mrs. Tensh Pool and ber little son of Newtarryare Id the city tbe gooet of Mrs. L. W.

While.
Mr. (J. A. Vlaanska bas retorned from a

abort trip lo A Hants wbere be went lo *ee bis
son. Dr. Man Vissnaka wbo haa been alek.
Mlas Caaai* Fleming from Lone Cane was In

lbs city Isst Friday, the gneat of Mrs. Lawton
Robertaoo.
Mr. W. A Lanier of Monterey was In town

Monday.
Mlae Lola Robertson came bome Thursday

from Lnwndesvllle, wberaabe baa been apendingsome time aa tbe gaest of ber eoasln Mrs
T. D.Cooley.
MIm Loqim Hamilton is id ui<< «m»j ».

apeod tome Wine. MIm Hamilton is always
an admired visitor.
Tbe friend* of Mr. and Mra. Manafield Hot*

llngswortb will regret to know tbat tbelr aon
Manaddd la quite alek. Mr. Orovor Rolling*
worth wbo b*s burn ao extremely ill for tbe
pact tlx weeks la able to be np and It la bopad
be will soon be oat.
Mra. H. Frank MeOee baa retarned to bar

bome lo Spartanburg after an extended slay
ber* wltb her motber, Mra. T. P. Quartan,
MIm Eaganla Robertaon returned Friday

from an extended stay In Honea Patb, tbe
gueat of bar cousin MIm May Flemmlng
Mr. Parker Hodges came over from GreenwcfidBundny and apent tbe day wltb friends.
Mr. Will 1)0Pro baa been confined to bis

room for tbe past weak. HI* friends hope for
blm a speedy recovery.
Mr. Frank Hlmons and Mr. Ktlmartln of

CbarlMtoo are In lbecltj| toatUnd tbe MooreTavlor wadding.
Mra. J. H. Latimer and Mrs. Maggie Latimer

Bullock bar* lost returned from a ten days
stay in Lowndesvllla.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Roper bave returned to

tbelr borne In Columbia, after a abort star
bere tbe gUMta of Mr. and Mra, CbariM D.
Brown.

KLIKCH PAKTT.

jtra. J. W. bllM Mnriwani uamm «> u«.

Mends Friday afternoon at a dellgbUol
PI Ineb Parly. Mra. Elllalt acbarmlng hostessaod ibe afternoon was in every war aoorewfal.Amoof; ibaae praaent vera lira. C.
D. Brown, Mra A. H. 8. Day, Mra. R. F. GilItatu,Mra. Jobn Harris. Mra. Aognatoa Smith
Mra I'barlca A. Mllford, Mlaa Lucia Parker,
MIm Grace Hrulib. Mlaa Mario Gary, Mra W.
W. Bradley, Mra. Wyatt Aiken.
Bev. Dr. Jobn 'J. wllaoo waa In tba city

Monday. Dr. Wll*on preaobed at ttbllob Rondaymorning and a.t the Factory Cbapel Bandaymgbt.
Mlaa Lily Tampieton and Dr. A. H. Momentwere the goeat* uI Mra. Llssle Glbertln

bebanon laat Tuesday.
beautiful lumchbow.

Mlaa Loela Parker entertained Tneaday at
a beantlfol loocbeon given In bonor of Mra.
Tbomaa Gordon Wblte aod MIm> Jane WardlawWhile, brlde-eleot. Tbe bridal parly waa

prfoenU
Mr. J. Alien sbiio, jr., went 10 amium

last wmi on bnalneea.
Mm. Lory TbomBoo, Preeldent of the D. of

Cm Mm. Eugene B. 0«ir, nod Mm. Richard
Mill wen l lo l>uo wmi Monday in deliver Ibe
Honlbern OrouM* of Honor tojlb* Veterans of
Camp Lytbg.Kj and Camp Ham Medovao.

d. or c. oivn citaascH or hoxor.

Monday, January 1mb. on Robert Edward*
Lee'* blribday. the Hontbern Cro»«»i of Honorwere delivered to twenty-two V'etemua of
CainpHec«s»lon. An Interesllug program tai
armugtil. Tbe daughter* eame in aod the
ceremonies Began by moale rendered by Ml**
Blake at tbe piano aaaUIrd by Meaam. Caaon,
and Cbeatbam and Oaaon on etrlnged Instromenta.Heveral rboroaea were aung atnoog
them. "Dlxl*" aod "Bonnie Bine Flag." Tbe
addreaaea went delivered by Hon. Frank jj.
Gary and Dr. J. Lowrle Wllaon. Botb of
ibe addrrwea ware entertaining and Internal
Ing. Tha crosses wera pinned ou jbo breaau
of tbe Veterans of tbe Loal Cause by Mrs. M.
C. Gary, anting Preeldent, Mm. William Calvertand Mm. Frances Henry. At tbe close of
lb* programua a luncb waa given to me » »ierana.
Mrs. R. Lawton Dargan will entertain tbe

Uillt* Kuebre Clnb Friday evening at four
o'clock.

wHiTK-WEioirr.

Tb<» marriage of MlaaJane Wardlaw Wblte
and Mr. Oairgt Mann Wrlgbt, will be solemnisedWedoeaday. January twenty-brat at
tbe Preabyterlan Cburcb. Dr. J. Lowle Wilsonwill officiate. Mlaa Wblte le one of Abbevllle'afalreet daughters and It la wltb regret
tbat we learn abe will make ber borne elsewhere.Mr. Wrlgbt la a rising young baalnoaanan of Union, having a reeponalble doaltIon in one of tbe mills In tbat elty. Tbe
beat wlabee of a boat oi frlenda so wltb
then. Mr. and Mra. Wrlgbt will go Honth for
a few weeka atay before going to their home
In Uoloo.

moore taylor.

At blgq noon Wedneeday, January twentyOralMlaa Gertrude Moore and Mr. Albert ElmoreTaylor, will be married. Rev. Preaton
B. Wella will officiate. Immediately after
tbe ceremony tbe young conple will leave for
a weeka atay In Georgia. Tbe bridal party la
eompoaed of Mlaa Florida Ree«*. Mlaa Monle
Hlgu.MUa W I'jlle Heal, Mr. Bradley Keeae,
Frank Slmona and Mr. KHmartln. Tbe best
wlabeaofa large elreia of friends aocowpany
tbe younif people.
Mlaa Aima Gambrell !iaa returned from an

extended visit to relatives and frlenda In
Batoeburg.The entire State mourn tbe deatb of Editor
Gonsales, wbo for eo many years baa been
tbe aucoeaaful edIU r ofTbe State.
Mr.and Mra. James Cocbran bave moved

Into tbe Tiiomaon bouae next to tbe A. R. P.
Cburcb and are keeping bouae there.

lVAMiKO tbi HOTEL.

Tbe name Hotel Huguenot bas been suggestedfor tbe beautiful modem structure now beingerected. Tbe nsme Is an appropriate one
aa Abbeville County waa aettled by tbe
Hagnenou. and tbe name Abbeville la from
t h* (Fmni h.
Ml'ae Essie Davis, of Level Land, spent last

Friday In tbe oily with frienda.

AN AFFLICTED FAMILY.

Aeilrly la Ibe Day, and Weary
Welllei Dnrlec the Mlleal Watch*
m of (hp !Vlght.

IJotll recently oor fellow cltlsen Mr. M. K.
HolllngaworMi end bla fHtnlly knew little of
tbe anxiety and w«wr Incident to weeka and
monthaof watching by tbe bedside of belovedsick ones. Tbelr children bad been In
good health, and In the exuberance of routb,
tb ry bad from birth given pleasure and not
anxiety. Two of the pretty daughter* had
h«en rrcTilly wooed mod won In marriage,
and notblng then on tbe scene disturbed tbe
bapplneas of tbe bonaebold or brought anile-
1/ Ur UlRllOm iu «u;r.
But aome three month* ago Graver HolIlug* worth. who in Juni entering man's eaiate.

whm alrlcken down with fever. For weeka bla
life seemed to banc In the balauce, and part
of the time more fear than hope vm fell for
the reault. A turn, however, mint for tbe
better and Orover »xan to recover, He fore
lie wm out of danger bla younger brother,
Manafleld Holllnicaworlb. went, to bod witb
fever, and la now wnwtllng with the dlaeaae
wlilcb If It doea not end fatally, take* «o lone
to run Ita courwe. and which requlrt-Mao much
nurnlugand ao much tender watching to roatoretbe pHlleot to health and strength.
Tbe family In their labor of love and In

their aireaa of mind are Kit-ally worn down In
both body and mind, while their heart* are

weary and worn with anxiety. Thoae of ua
who lmvi> not known what It la tohaveapvere
slrkneea In tbe household can understand but
little of the reality of tbe great affliction
which such occurrence* bring. The heMrta of
tho«* of tbelr neighbor* und frleuda who are
familiar with the clreumstancew go <>ut In
tenderness and In sympathy to tba afflicted
household.

I)oyous*k If our flour la sticky? Onr replyla tbat we guarantee every barrel we aell
to give entire satisfaction and do not average
a complaint to tbo airload. First Patent,
WHecond, H.fti. A. M. Mmlth * Co.
For nloe stationery don'tfforget Mllford's

drug store. <

< "? '' "%*

BAEESDALEI
a
i

HELLS THE CELEBRATED "BOY*- p

TEB9" 1IONE FERTILIZERS AND J
CAN HUPPLY YOU ON HtiOKT NOTICE.GIVE"ROYSTERS" ATRIAL ,
AND YOD WILL UHE NO OTHER.
HE ALSO CARRIEH A FL'LL LINE '

OF HEAVY GROCERIES FOR FARM \
USE. CONSISTING OF ,

MEAL, MOLASSES, J
PLOWS, HAMES,
PLOWSTOCKS, J
BACK BANDS,
TRACES, ETC., ETC. 1

DONT FAIL TO GIVE ME A CALL J
UPWIBE voir RI1Y. WV ALSO

CABBY ONE OF THE BE81 LINF8
RHOES XO BE FOUND IN THE
CITY. AND CAN SUIT YOU BOTH
IN PBICE AND QUALITY.

Ktmpeclfally.

MBit
Abbeville-Greenwood*,

. MUTUAL

IISI11M0E
ASSOCIATION.

Property Iniored, $800,000.
\*7H1TT: to OR CALL oo UWandenlfnec
""

or to the Director of yocr Townetali
tor uj information 70a may desire aboai
oar plan Inaaranee.
We laser* 7oar property %caJn«l destine

Uon tar

ML, WHSSTOBK IE MSTI35,
and do no cheaper than any 1turnranee Com
pany in existtoop.
Hemember we are prepared to prove to yo«

«- «(«! ..< AMMt nlui of
N2M VUIS IP Hiv m , ,

loranutM known.

J. B. BLAKE, Jr., Gen. Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

J, 7BASEB LYOV, Pres.
Abbeville, 8. C.

BOAED~DffiEOTORS.
J. Add. Calhoon Nlnely-Hlz Towoahlp
H. O. Major Greenwood "

J.T. Mabry COkaabury **

W. B. Aekor Donalda
M. B. CllokDcalaa Dim Waat M

T. It. Haddon 1>od| Can#
8.F. Cromer 8m!Ui villa "

« » * ... Tw»» .
J. *». LVVU...~.
A. K. Watson Cedar hprlng M

W. K. Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderson..Antrevllie "

H. A. Tennent. Lowndeerllle "

A. O. Grant. Mofnolt* M

J. K. Tarrant .....CelbooD Mills "

H. L. Edmonds Bordeaux "

W. C. Martin Hodges
K.O. Harvey. WslnntOrovs "

P. B. Calltsoa CslllS'^n "

W.M.Oats Klrk««ts
Joseph Lske _Fboenl* "

J. C KuaIi Brooks M

B. B. Klssrd Klnnrds *

J. D. Coleman Ooronaoa M

J. H. Cbllee. Jr Bradley
Re*. J. B. Muse Verdery
Abbeville. 8 C.. Jan. 14. i»r«

LARGE STOCK OF

Hp
Spectacle* the fineHtaud the

best that Im made. Silver
and Diamonds ordered at

request.

CLOCKS OF ALL SOKTS.

Watch and Jewelry Repairinga Specialty.

J.W. Rykard.
Jan. 14.1900. tf

New Car Load
OF

New Mules
AT

Stark's Stables.
. . . . ^ A

Call early ror nrst

choice.

GLIN1TBELII,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

XTAS CHANGED MANAGEMENT. THK
tiouho will bt- throughly renovated, and

a new entrance will be made ou tbe Public
Manure.

I'he traveling public will be furnlahed with
Dire rlrim rood* and good bed*. Thi-table
will be furnUhed wllb tbe beM Hint ibe marketwill Milord.
Kvery attention will l>e given to the pleasureand comlort of gue«in.
l*atrr>iiju;e of the traveling public la aollclt*

ed. Keuaonable rate* will be given.

L. A. LLOYD,
Proprietor.

January 6, i»c;. tf I

Preab "Monkey Candy " Velvet Molaane*
oaudy Juat in. Speed Drug Co.
Three boxea of Tannoplllue In guaranteed to

rare pllea, or money refunded by ua. Tbe
Hpeed Drnx Co. «

Rmmi or Cltlf* and Towm.
It is often interesting to know what

hero Is in a name," w'here It came from
.nil what it means. Many names in
America are of Indian origin and
nany found the'r way to thin country
rom England, France and Germany,
Hie origin of some is given below aa

leveloped by the geological survey's
tudy. I
Tbe geological purvey is completing

in exceedingly interesting work on

he origin of names in this country.
Wben completed tbe work will be the
noHt exhaustive of its kind to be had.
The derivation of the namea of many
lifttorical places and cities and towns
n tbe United States In given.
Tbe ritate of Alabama derives its

iame from an Indian tribe. There
ire several expleuations of tbe meanngof the word. One author say* it is
'burnt clearing." and others say it Is
'bere we rest" Still another authoritysays it is "thicket dealing."
Albany, N. Y., was named for tbe

Duke of York, whose Scotch title was
:beDukeof Albany. He was afterwardsJames II of England.
Alaaka takes its name from an In-

Jian word meaning "great country,"
>r "great laud."
Alton, 111., waa named bj Rufoa

Beaton, its founder, for hla son Altou.
while AItoona, Pa. derlvea ita name
rrr.m the Latin word altus "high."
The word Appalachian, the general

tppellatiou of the mountain system
in the southeastern part of thla country,waa given by the Spaniards under
Dtt Soto. They derived it from neighboringIndiana. Autborltiea differ *t>
to the meaning of the word, one aayingit comes from the Carlb word ap*llche,''man;" another that it is from
the Eusoogee word apaia, "tue great
sea or tbe great ocean."
Arkansas causes a diversity of opinionfrom scientists. Marbuette and

other French explorers wrote tbe
woid Aikausaa and Akamesa, from
tbe indiau tribe Tbe usual etymologyderives tbe name from tbe French
arc, "a bow," and Kan.a, ''smoky
water." Various otber derivations are

put forward.
Anbury Park was named for French

Asbury, the pioneer bishop of Methodismin America. Several towns in
the Southern States bear bis name.
Atlanta. Ua., was designated by thai

name to show its mlationsqip to tb<
Atlantic ocean, with which it wai
connected by a railroad.

Atlantic, as applied to tbe ocean, i*
a Ureek word meaning "»ea beyond
Mount Atlas."
Bar Harbor. Me., gets ita name from

a sandy bar viaable oniv at low tide
Baltimore is named for Lord Baltimore,who settled the province in

1635.
Aboateven the historic city of Boa

ton there la wide difference of opinion.
By some its nam# Is said to have been
given In horn r ofJohn Cotton Vicai
of St. Bodoiph's Church in Boston
Lioolnsbire, England, and one of th«
first clergymen coming to lbi« coun

try. Others say It was named beftxt
tbe arrival ofJohn Cotton, bat got iti
name from Boston, England.
Brooklyn, N. V., a corruption ol

tbe Dutch name Breuckelen, from a

village in tbe province of Utretcbi
Holland, and the name slgniliei
brokeu-up laud or marshy land.
Tbe word BuUe as applied to several

cities aud towns in this couutry, ii
from tbe French word Butte, meaning
"a small knoll or hill."
Buxzard's Bay, which at one time

obtained such promlneuce by reason
of tbe summer domicile there of PresidentCleveland, is named for a small
foael that Isabondaut on the coast.
Camden, N. J., and .other places ol

that name, get their names from the
Earl of Camden, a friend of the oolo
nies during the Revolution.
Tbe two Carolina* derived theli

name from Charles IX of France. Il
was given by Jeau Blbault. Latei
"" it"* n«m« Ivan unnliml in honor ol

Charles I of England.
Lake Cham plain la named foi

Samuel de Champlain, the Freud
naval officer who explored that re

glon.
Charleston, 8. C. was named it

honor o| Charleti I of England.
Chester, Fa., and 8. C, were namec

after the native place of William Penn
iu England.
The origin of Chicago it from tlx

Indian, being a derivation by elisioi
and French annotation from the won

Chikaug-ong. Blahop Baraga Mys 1
Is from cbicog or silkeg, "skunk," i

kind of wild cat.
The name California was applied bj

Corttz to the bay and oountry, whlcl
be supposed to bean old island. Tb<
name in that of an Island in Spauiat
romance, where* gaeat abundance ol
precious stones were found.
Cleveland, Ohio, waa named foi

Oen. Mnees Cleveland, who surveyed
it, and Cincinnati! gets Its name iron
the organization of officers formed jus
after the Revolutionary war auc
named in honor of the Roman patriol
Cinclnnatua.
Culpepper, in Virginia, takes Iti

name from Thomas Lord Culpepper
tiovenor in 1679-'80.
The two Dakotas got their nam<

from the Indian tribe. The name wai

originally spelled Lahkota, or Dacorta,
which meauH "friend," "alley," "alii
ed nation." etc.
Denver, Col., was named forJamei

\V. Denver, for Governor of Kanaas.
Colorado itself is from the tipsnist
word o' that name, meaning "ruddj
blood red."
Detroit is from the French won

nieaiiEdg u Birmgui, ui uanvw, pw
HUifI?."
Hageretown, Md., ia named for i

German named Hager, one of th<
original proprieton.Harper's Ferry, W. Va., waa naaec
for Joseph Harper, who aettled there
in 1734 and established a ferry.
Louisiana waa named for Louia

XVI. Louisville, Ky., waa namec
for Louia XVI.
Minnesota ia from the Indian word

meaning "much water" or "cloudy
water." Minneapolis ia a combination
of the Indian word "minni," water
and the Greek word "polia," city.
New Orleans ia named for the cit>

in France.
Xew York ia named for the I)uk<

of York, who waa the original
grantee.
Michigan ia from an Indian word

aaid to mean "big lake." or place foi
catching fish.
Maine waa named for tlie private

estate of Henrietta Maria, in Maine, a
nnii'liiiii iif Kmnn*.
r,w*"" v .

IMnluilelpliiu wan named by Wm.
Penn. that the princi|>al of the (|iiaker«
.brotherly love.might he identified
with the cityl the name being tiiat of
the city in Aaia.

1'iUntuirg was named for William
I'itt, Karl of ('hatlium.
Kali Franciaeo is »-aid hy Home to

have lieen named lor me on .^puiiinu
tiiiwrfon of Sail Franeiaco d'Amiid, hy
others to have been named for (he
founder of the order to which Father
Jimiiiero, the dihcoverer of the i»ay,
belonged. Nearly all California
naincH have their origin from Spanirh
wordH.
St. Loufo is named for Louis XV.

TIimiia for making h*U, In any nbatlc
a Tliv Npwd iJruc Co.

:'fX
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CAUSES OF IflDIOESnON. H*>
IVrlitlM III* Whlck ASM IM

'

IUmmIi B»mh Chr*«l«.

(Youth's Companion.)
The causes of chronic indigeatioo

are manifold, bat usually, and almost
always in the beginning, even when
the stomach finally becomes actually
diseased, the condition Is due to im*
proper rating. It msy not be that the
sufferer eats too much.although very
man v monla who an crluttons do that
.but he eats improperly. One who
putter* from dyspepsia, of wbo wishes
to avoid Much Muttering, should rememberthat the stomach cannot do all the
work of digevtlop. Before It enters
the stomach the food roost be finely .

divided and mixed with the saliva,
which is as certainly a digestive food
ss the gastric juice. Gladstone, it Is
said, nsed to cnew every moutbfol of
food ihirty-two times, one for each
tooth, before he swallowed it.
Long masticatioo of the food Is usefulin many ways. In the first place,

it should appeal to all who delight in
ntftAuit ascwta ilia fas 11 fKa

lur picaoy i %ro ui vuo uivivf iwi »wv

food is savory it Is ta»ted longer and
better when w«U ebewed. Again. ,

long msstictotion mixes the food well '

wltb the saliva and be«in* Its dixee*
ilon, and this sweetens Its taste. Fln«
ally, if one eats slowly he will have t

less time to eat mueh, aud hanger to
appeased and a feeling of satiety is at*
tained before the stomach can beoooae
overloaded.
While onels chewing the food should

be moved from side to side of the
mouth that the mixture with the salivamay be more thorough.
Too much fluid should not be taken

with the meal, but It is not a wise plan
to take none, as to sometime! recommended.The gsstrlc Juice should not
be too much diluted, but If the food to
well moistened the Juice acta belter
and more rapidly. One glass of water
with a meal is about the rlgbtamoant.
Cold water, moreover, In moderate
quantity stimulates the secretion of

Itiloa unH a >lnMrlaMfal of toe
water taken before the meal five* a
fillip to thel appetite without any of
the drawbacks of liquor.
If in spite of all precautions chronic

Indigestion persists one should try the
; experiment of eating only one kind of
food at a meal.meat, fish or egg*,
without bread or potatoes, ar bread
and butter without animal food. The
stomach which rebels at a mixed meal
will often do Its work satfsfaetorlly if
offered only ooe article of food at a
time.

T T TTTTT ft Aft
- W> Ala UUW W VVi)

Imt* mm a mt ImI or

BUGGIES,
WAG0I8,
CASBIAGE8, Etc.,

' Id lb* part V daji. W« mat to - - A'; ffl
ibank oar ewtooiw tor (Mr lib*

r oral poirmMt*. Md lo toy mot «o
oro fowl vtof frwb iblpmeii ovffjtNk and will Kwp oor atoek
op to Ha naoaJ blfb rtudwi

Baapootftilly,

i J. L. HILL & CO.,
1 No. 3 R03KNB&RG BLOCK.

[ ,
"

Notice of Dissolution.
TBI FAKTRKHBirBCHivniHm*1 * MlDff btttwo J. BftjrjM MeOlll wd J.
Fnunr Lyon. nndar tba Arm dim of MeDtll

. * Lyon,b ibis day dlaeolead by noiul aoa*
ent. J. Hi;m MeLHtl,

J. Ptmmt Loroo. i
' i

A Card.
^ Id rrilrioi frnm bnionil dutralotlakl |
generooa pabllo for Ibe liberal eapport be*
lowed opoo bm for Um mk yeare, ud to
bMDMk for my weemor. Mr. J. B«|b«M»

1 Dill, your eooUnaad eocfldnw aod palnw
i|i, believing tbat be la pnpartd to ttm
jroa u faithfully ib tba fatorai* 1 bandoN

(
to lb* paat. J. Fiwr Lyon.

All pact da# accounia mast be ptM by fib1runry Jut. 1801, or lb*T Will be plaoed IB UM jjfm
, bands of onr attorney for collection. \

I eotlelt aooollnoanoe of Um patfoeaga of "]
. old and oaw eoatoaaen. "**§

Jas. is, 1KB, J. Hayaa MaDtll.

| PENSION I

N0TICE.3
r

| THE PENSION COMMISSIONKB WILL*
A ba to Um Aodlior'e oflloa every Saturday

1 during Um oooolb of Jaonary to raaMva waa .

t appllcaikMM for peaatooa, aod fortboea woo
wish to ba traoJbnod from one ataaaioao*

, oUier. It Is oeceeeaiy tor tba applicaot lw ap1ply In peraoo.
It la not DfeMary for tboaa already oo tba

Paoaloo Roll to apply.

' J. F. Livingston,
PENSION COMMISSIONER. \

Jaa. *,1908. U
I

A ^ W ^ t <

x Abbeville Lodge No. 45, L 0.0. F.
f \fKKTH EVERY THURftDAY EVENING
1" at 8JO o'clock lo Odd fallows Hull. All

, brethren, sod vUltor* specially, arc aod oof
' dlally Invited to attend.

J. h. Ooebrao, C. v. Gaabrell,
Secretary. Noble Grand.

TalcM Local*.
It Will surprise 70a to the undershirt

that Tate ! selling for 4>cu. It will keepyoa
wurai 00 mailer bow cold the weather la.
A cooti Jeaoa pantcan ba loond at Tata'*

for tWeta. or If you want a batter one, yoo earn

get It for a lltue more mooey.
Wbeu you want a good shoe for 91M you

will And It at Tata's.
Tate sella 29 Iba of rloa tor 11.00.
When you want tba beat whitee.otb tor the

least money go to H.M. Tele A CO.
When you want a good hat for 30o aod

good suit of eloibea lor $LH0, go to Tale'a.
. You eao gel ao overcoat at your own prloa.

When you want good aeed oata real Cheap
we oao aupply you.
Give oa a call, or ring 129. All orden will

t be promptly filled.

We are displaying a handsome Una of
Cbrlatmaa gooda now. see ibem before yoo
buy. The Hpeed Drug Co.

' Houae furnishings at Templetoo'e. Cook
iIovm, crockery, glass ware, table clotbee
newlug marblnee. Look beloreyou buy.
For force go to I* T. A T. M. Miller, %

1

Mirrors and Photograph frames of all klad*
at Mllford'a drug alor? «

Kxtra parta for any machine mad*. AH S
machine* are hauled, cleaned and repaired H

W. D. Uarkadale.
our handaome line of wedding and Chrlat fl

roaa prrtu'DU* are all opened up. The lineal SB
l>iec*» are belug rapidly aold. Make your a»
It-cilona «*rly or you m»y uoi (n wuai you h

Wkol. Tbe Npct-d Drug Co. HE
. I

When you hear the flrat breath of
scandal about your neighbors be more Em
than careful not to help fan the little H
(spark into a llime. £gj| I


